GREAT ECCLESTON COPP CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL
TEAM CAPTAINS MEETING MINUTES
FRIDAY 8TH NOVEMBER 2019
Attending:

Mr Holt
Red representatives (Grace and Emily S)
Yellow representatives (Josh and Emily P)
Green representatives (Oscar and Ellen)
Blue representatives (Harry S and Emily C)

Area discussed
Copp Games Mark

Actions to be taken (who/by when)
• CH to set up children’s log ins for
‘yourschoolgames’.

CH to show the children:
https://www.yourschoolgames.com/schools/greateccleston-copp-cofe-primary-school/

•

Children to explore the website.

•

Children to write a blog of the sports events so
far this academic year (i.e. dance festivals /
football tournaments etc.)

•

CH to spend a day in the PE cupboard to look at
equipment needs.

•

Team Captains to be the first group of children
to see the new PE stockroom and children to
help when the new resources are delivered.

•

CH to listen to feedback and ask check any
issues with staff / on the ipads etc.

CH to ask children what they think of an online
blog.
CH to set the team captains with log ins so that
they can add to the blog for any sports that we
do in school.
Sports equipment
Children to help CH think of new sports
equipment that we may need to order… do classes
need more playground equipment? What do other
schools have that we might need to make us even
better?
Autumn 1 Review
Children to think about our first half term:
What went well?
What can we change?
Are teachers using the ipads for PE lessons?
What do we think we need to do more of?
Further meetings for 2019-2020
Friday 10th January
Friday 24th February
Friday 24th April
Friday 5th June

Copp Cares
“Let us love, not in word, but in truth and action.” (1 John 3:18)
Talk to me and I will listen, show me and I will remember,
Involve me and I will learn, encourage me and I will thrive.
Copp, the village school, where everyone is special and where God will help us grow.

